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PEACEFUL AT .
LAME DEER

UXCITEI3ENT IS NOW OVUE AND

INDIANS ARE QUINT.

STORY OF BLOODY TRAGEDY

Bad Indian After Killing a Polioenian

Induces His Family to Oommit

Suicide and Then Kills
Himself.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Miles City, Jan. 18.-Nearly a week ago

rumors of trouble among the Cheyennes
at their Lame Deer agency reached
here, and it was reported that Major
Clifford, the agent of the Northern

.Cheyennes, had called upon the officer
in command at Fort Keogh for assist-
ance. This request had been forwarded
to headquarters at St. Paul for orders
and instructions.

It Ls now ascertained that these re-
ports were based on the fact that there
really has been trouble and excitement
at Lame Deer, and that Troop F, Second
Unwtod Mtaates gavalrv, La now on Its
way to the agency to allay the excite-
ment and if necessary to quall disturb.
ance.

The story of the trouble is that an
Indian named White, being charged with
slaughtering a white man's beef, refused
to come to the agency, and Major Clif-
ford sent a squad of Indian police to
bring his in,

Killed Police Captain.
They found White at his home, but

he refused to surrender, and during the
parley he shot the squad commander,
an Indian named Bullard, causing al-
most instant death.

White then escaped to the bad-lands.
The squad was reinforced and proceeded
to his place of concealment, but White
warned them not to come too near or
he would shoot.

The squad persisted and White com-
menced firing. Several shots were ex-
changed, but without effect and as the
Indian's position was almost Inacessible
the police drew away for consultation.

White went back to his house, killed
his three horses and then after agreeing
wtlh his whole family, consisting of six
persons, that all should die by suicide,
the squaw, a son and daughter and
White, icomplished their purpose by
the use of the same gun which caused
the death of Bullard.

This naturally caused great excite-
ment and the Cheyepnes ordered all
whites to leave the reservation, threaten-
ing to clean out the agency.
. As there was only a small detachment
of soldiers at Lame Deer, Major Clifford
deemed it prudent to ask for reinforce-
.ments.

It is now reasonably certain that the
excitement has abated and that Troop
F will return to Fort Keogh within the
week.

MOURNED AS D[AD
LOOKING FOR ONE DOHERTY DIS-

COVERS ANOTHER.

IN BRITISH PRISON CEYLON

One Family WasMadeHappy Although
Their Relative Who Was Thought

Dead Was Found in
English Jail.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 18-Though disappoint-

ed just when he thought he had found

the brother for whom he has been look-
ing for two years, William T. Doherty,
an architect, in this city, has the con-
solation of knowing that his efforts have
brought joy to a family who bear the
same came as his own, though John A.
Doherty, brother of William, remains un-
discovered.

John A. Doherty, the son of a proml-
nent physician of Charleston, Mass., is
now known to Ibe a prisoner of war in
Ceylon, and his family who had come to

'mourn him almost as dead, have decided
to take every means to procure his re-
lease. John A. Doherty, who is 26 years
old, was a builder, but when the Spanish
war broke out he enlisted with a New
York regiment and went to China.

After serving in the Cuban war the
parents of Doherty died and the builder
went to South Africa in search of a for-
tune. He disappeared and his brother
wrote to the war department. He re-
ceived the following:

"Army Headquarters, South Africa,
Pretoria, Nov. 25, 1901.

"In reply to your letter to Lord Kitch-
ener, asking whether amy such person as
your brother, John A. Doherty, is a pris-
oner of war, in South Africa, I am to in-
form you that the only prisoner of war
of that name is John P. Doherty, who
gave his address as No. 7 Lawrence
street, Charlestown, Mass. This man is
now in Ceylon and will remain there
untill the cessation of hostilities."

This proved the death blow to all
William Doherty's hopes, but he lost no
time in sending on the letter to Charles-
town, and he has just received a reply
telling of the happintes which his news
had lbrought to the other family.

Murder and Suicide.
(By Associated Press.)

New Richmond, Wis., Jan. 13.-J, W.
Schmidt, assistant head miller at C.
Burkhardt's flour mills at Burkhardt's
village, 10 miles south of here, shot his
wife and then himself last night at their
home, Both will probably die

13118i DEOCRATlC FACTIUISilIIEIT IN VERIAL COlMBAT
CLASH OF CITY AND COUITYAODMINISTRATIONS AT AUDITORIUM

CHIEF JAMES REYNOLDS. COUNTY ATTORNEY BREEN.

' .

"I have an affidavit in my pocket charging this: That Alexander was "I have an affidavit which I will read. It is from Officer Parini of the
taken away back into the private office of Breen and there told that if he police force. In it Chief Reynolds in charged with having Instructed a
would falsely swear that he had paid Jim Reynolds $30 he would be re- subordinate, who had been active In slippireSning gnulinhIIog, to paly no
leased. Alexander would not swear this, and was thrown into Jail."-Ex- attention to gambling games and not to s'e thi.m." Extract II' rom
tract From Chief Reynold's Speech Before the Mass Meeting Yesterday. County Attorney Breen's Speech at the Meeting YemstidIay.

There was a mass meeting held yester-
day afternoon lh the auditorium of the
public library. The mass meeting was
at first conducted under the auspices of
the Good Citizenship union.

Later the meeting was conducted un-
der the personal auspices, first of County
Attorney Breen and then of Chief of Po-
lice Reynolds.

When the hall was nearly emptied at
the last, the Good Citizenship union re-
gained contril. of *the m~etlrig long
enough to vote through a motion by
Judge Hinkle that those present give
moral support to the offlcers in their ef-
forts to fully enforce the laws.

This motion was the climax of one of
the most exciting and at times most en-
tertaining meeting that has been held in
Butte for many days. It marked the
passing of the clash between the city and
county officials over the gambling and
suspension question from the public ros-
ter to the battlefield of the city council
and to the platform of factional contests.

Charges and Countercharges.
It was a meeting that convinced the

impartial citizens in attendance that
there is a fight on between Chief of Pl-
lice Reynolds and County Attorney
Breen. It was a meeting during which
neither side proved to the satisfaction of
the audience that there was any truth
in the charges and counter-charges made
and reiterated by the county attorney
and the chief of police..

County Attorney 'Brqep r$ed one affi-
davit from Emmanue, ,ripf, setting
forth that the afflanlt htl4d.een told ,by
the chief to leave gambllpsg alone and
mind his own business.

Chief Reynolds charged the county at-
torney with trying to suborn perjury, qnd
claimed to have the affidavits to pubstan-
tiate the charges, but did not read them.

Called Each Other Names.
The lie was passed between the two

officials, but there wasn't anything worse

tr

TH AY
REYNOLD

bL0O)6 To
BREEN

happened, though it looked at times as
if the supporters of the two principal
characters in ,the meeting needed only a
slight incentive to turn the meeting of
law and order into a riotous assemblage
of partisans.

County Attorney Breen clenched his
fist once as he angrily told Chief Rey-
nolds to stop interfering with his speech,
but no blows were struck. Chief Rey-
nolds tried to interrupt the county attor-

x ROME PERTINENT AND PERSONAL REMARKSB.

x "You lie."-Chief of Police Reynoids to County Attorney Breen. x
x "That's a lle."-C(ounty Attorney Breen to Chiet of Police Reynolds. S
x "I hefy Breen or any one else toasyL .that I ever -took a dollar from $
S a gambler."-('hief of,Police R1eynoide
x "The man who says I asked Alex.4p 4t, bjfny Ope elsa,.to awear %
% that $80 was paid to any policeman or •t'CHie 'Reynolde, 161iZR46.,"-..
x County Attorney Breen.
$ "The mayor acted on the advice'of his legal advisjr-greater than x
% any chief justice In the land-that law student and fighting chief of po- %
% lice, Jim Reynolds."--(ounty Attorney Breen. *
x "I was forced to take the platforsb this afternoon by the un-

gentlemanly conduct of Breen in violating the privileges a,'couded %
X him and the conditions laid down by Mr. Donovan, who said that condl- %
% tions, not persons, were to be investigated. I knew Breen would, as x
% usual, take snap Judgment on me If he had the chance, and I come x
% tiere before you to show that I aim not afraid to meet any charges x
x that may be brought against my official conduct."--(hief of Police %

] Reynolds.
x "Personally, I have a very great respect for Mayor Davey. 'I'he %
x chief of police Is my personal friend."-C-ounty Attorney Breen. X
% "I don't know any official he has not had a row with since he has ,*
% been in office. He has had a row with the sheriff's office and the S
$ county commissioners and now he is wrangling with the city officials %x and trying to incite mutiny and reolliuon in the ranks of the police. %
'$ He tells the policemen to do as he su~s and -then If anything happens
x he will see them through."-Chief Reynolds. %

% s %%%%%%%%%%%%% %%% % % %% % %4 % %

ney 4ong enough on a point of order to
deny a statement made, but was not,
permitted to do so.

Productive of Much Humor.
All of which proved highly entertain-

ing to those assembled as referees and
spectators.

It was a good-hurnored audience all the
way through, despite the threatening as-
pect of two incidents. It was a mani-
ready to accord the wreath of popularity
ready to accord the wrath of popularity
to the man smooth enough to capture
its fancy or tickle its risibilities.

Mr. Breen in a characteristic speech
managed the tickling part to perfection.
During and immediately after his speech
he had the audience with him to the ex-
tent that Chief Reyndods was jeered
when he tried to make a point of order
and deny the charge of the county at-
torney that he had combined with gam-
blers to entrap Constable Shea.

Chief Reynolds stampeded the audi-
ence when he got up to point out that he
was there alone to defend his reputatiop,
and later when he departed fr 1n his oily
speechmaking and 'began to coast his
friend, Mr. Breen.

Then it was that the crowd refused'to
listen further to the county attorney, who
got up to emphatically deny the charges
made and who hooted until he resumed
his seat.

Battle Was Drawn.
It was a drawn battle so far as the two

officials were concerned, and about the
only good accomplished by the meeting
was the demnon:tration of the fairness
of a Butte audience and the interest
taken by the people of Butte in any ques-
tion of good government. From the lat-
ter point of view it was shown that the'
taxpayer of Butte was personally inter-
ested in any questions of public moment,
and would not hesitate in grave cases
to take the initiative without waiting
for official leadership.

The big auditorium was filled until
there was barely standing room when
President Donovan of the Good Citizen-
ship union took the chair and called on
Rev. Frederick Tongue to lead in prayer,.

Mr. Tongue impressed the audietAo
with his absolute impartiality in inv6k-,
ing blessings on the heads of County At-
torney Breen, Chief of Pollee Reynolds;
the four suspended policemen and .thd
wrongdoers who might be turned fron'

Made a Patriotic Start.
Lee Hayes led the audience in singiol

!'America" which was fully fanm'iar to
tr least two-thirds of the audience. Then
Presldent Dolovan read the openlnv
address In which reference was made to
the suspension of Officer Foley and the
later suspensions of the four poli!emen,
all of whom were looked upon by the
union as concerned in the elosln, of
various gambling joints. The presldent
al-o announced that there would Ie an
impartial hearing given to all.

]tev. J. E. Noftsinger made a felicitous
lspeech and was followed by Professor

L. It. Foote, treasurer of the union, who
gave some good advice In the matteer
orf enforcing the laws by recommending
that the good citizens first see th'tt their
own sidewalks are clean before kicking,
about their neighbors•,

Cheers for Breen.
County Attorney Breea was received

with cheers which demonstraeo:l t'he hd.,l
he 'had on the public nin:l. It wes dulr-
rng his arraignment of Cheli Iteyn l,ls
that the latter passed t)he 11e and was:
hooted when trying to obtain recogoall,,
fom the chair on a point of order vi*tas refused.

After Mr. IrItroel hal s.':ircl the c!,.Wie
he read an affidavit fro;n Enanueal 'er-
rini in suport of his assertion that the
chief favored the gamblers.

3J. W. Passamre was given the floor,
though there were I•ord 'alls for -fteyn-
olds. Mr. Passmore took the sensllle
view that the meeti"n, was not for the
-purpose of defending the four suspended
policemen, but to champ•.n the enforle-
ment of the anti-gambil!n: law.

There were uproarli us scoon a when
President Donovan announced Chief
Iteynolds as the next speaker. There
were some who didn't want the chief to
speak, but they wer' sp.edp.llly shout, I
down and the head of the police depat-
rpent stepped for'".ar,l among rousing
c'4eers.

Talked Himself Into Favor.
The chief lost no t'ne il gett.ng iu:o

the good graces or his audience and is
soon as he acompiRshod this he spieedtluv
started after the cotra'.v attorney. TIli
speech was cheered lust as loudly as
that of Mr. Breen, and at tht end it was
certain that no resolniloinr reflccting
personally on the departmeit could lie
pa;sed.

Former Governor iticlc:rdus asked per-
mission to talk and then crlltlised Mr.
treen for injecting person tilrle 4nto the
mceetlng, following whic'h he expressed

his belief In the gnorl int,.ntionHs of i.oth
the coutnty lattoirney anti tfile' 1hidf.
J. H. Leynon lroOHs 1., plo'ak, but the

majorlty of the Inllditn *' Itp.ti.Irntly had
enough and ai rush for late t1.ir' woas
made. When the t lne rf the retiring
crowd had subsided it wat. fiorn, that
there were atIll several hilnttredi rewent
to litens to Mr. Leysorl's itr Jll enllorsu-
jjtcnt of the unlion and its worlk.
+e * t t ,'" n l, a"492ft+; e .rCil 0.t on
whir h was second •it y'+t•rlfias-ml • •
Ings, who took a rap at the junk shops
which encouraged school 'hildlrten to
slil, and after an affirmnatlvt vote on
the motion the meeting 'tlitil'rned.

Reynolds Discusses Meeting.
"My opinion of Ithat netlingh I thatl It

was called at lthe Intigtiontt of liraen for
the purpotte of allowing him to air his
vit'•S. lie went to the length of fooling
the good people of the league In order
to gain l it p'rhollil ands.

"The meeting was not conducted In
accordance with Ithet lhetters of Invllta-
lion, nor even In actotrd with the state-
ments made in the Ipape'r rled by Presl-
dlent Donovar and which anyone could
see was dicitated mainly by Blreen.

"The peopIl at the meetilng were etlil-
nontly fair and Just, nnd they showed
qurlikly that they were willing to take
cogntzallic' of any miseotnduct on the part
of pulllc otlietials, and severely criticise
such.

Says League Was Mtsinformed.
"The fact that there was nothing

brought 'out on which' crltelcsm could obe
based was bee•tllse the memlers of the
league had been misinformed.

"As a result Mr. Breen fell hard and
and the echoes of the thud of that fall
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can still be heard. I am amply satistitvd
with the meetlng, and belleve that the

people now untlnletrslr fully that all of
this agitation has been malde on falsr
statements reflecting on city ofil-
elate and dealgned to irake llltlte-
serving martyrs of the nuspetnded po-
Ilcement, whose cause ireen is cham-
pioning int order to vent his slate ont the
city administratlon."

Breen Likes the Result.
County Attorney Breen x',as feeling

(Continued On Page T'lhree.)

b MPED IN
THE DITCH

STREET OAR RUNS INTO A MOV-

ING SWITCH ENGINE.

NO EXCUSE FOR COLLISION

Motorman and Another Employe Nar-

rowly Easape Death-Fortunately
There Were No Passengers-En-

gineer Is Not Blamed.

(Bpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Great Falls, Jan. 13.-While returning

from the smelter this morning, at 7:50
o'clock, and fortunately having no pas-

sengers aboard, motor car No. 19 of the
street railway, ran into a rapidly moV-

ing switch engine of the Montana Cen-
tral railway at the Fifteenth street
crossing.

Motorman Tate, who was In charge of
the car, and Albert H. )Davis, ilso an
employe of the compnny, jutliped and

narrowly escaped being killed. The car
which was the finest on the line lind
which a little more than a year agio colt
$8000, was completely demolished.

There was no excuse for thel collinlon
as the track was In clear view for a
mile 111 all directions.

No bhlnae atlaches to the Montana
Centrll l engineer who had the right of
way iiand who repeaIl eily a•lstltd on
apliroaclitlg thi' croselng.

Powers Will Go Abroad.
(ily Aisociatetd Pl'rse.)

New York, J.an. 13.-Dtspite lth fact
th at several A iil•loian colleges 1have hivcen
forrced to decline to row in Allmciiictn
walters 1thi year, it Is llel.ved thero
will ihe an Americenl crew abrai d l li tihe
suiimmer. A phln li unider ccnsililritllon
biy Ithe Ililudson itlver ansnocinillil stew-
Inli.s, iby which it Is proplosclil Io Hiind to
l':rcllpelii the winner oif the 'Varllty race

at I 'iglhki'ele1pce in June. T'hoiughl the

plan to caid ci ('cluminba crcw to line-

Iher1l c n ci t cl l poss lllity of 1thl! loc il u lr-
wrsic lly lbeilng rill'ccpe ntedlll ilt Ieliley In
1I03. I'clucicthlt i to bI e rieplcrSntiiid In

Ilthe sigle sccull rcei., at Ilclithkeepisle

this yclcr.

Venus Becoming Brilliant.
(Ily Associated Press.)

Nh c, ]rruncc,, Jun. 13.-M. (ilauuhlni,
chief niHtronmcr of the NIce obseirva-

tor'y, repoirlts that at 7 o'clock last even-
ing lafter the miorin nset, the brillilancy of
Venltll was alc intense Ie io oeast slhtdows
oni I 11c walls. 'Thils In the first uLlnimc thli
liphellinoienn has been oblserveLd.

GIANT [XI'ODES
NYE CITY PROSPECTOR'S STOVE

BLOWN UP YESTERDAY.

HE IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Powder Was Put in Btove Without His
Knowledge and When Fire Was

Built It Went Off-Seeks

Medical Aid.

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Big 'Timber, Jan. 1.d-James Willis, a

prospector living at Nye City, a small
mining camp in the southeastern por-
tlon of the county, was brought here to-
day suffering from severe Injuries re-
ceived by the exploslon of giant powder
at the above place lust Wednesday. The
exploision took place in his stove.

\Villis was in his cabin and had Just
built a rire to prepare supper when with-
out aniy notice the whole place war re-
duced to kindling wood. Several pieces
of metal from the stove struck Willis
about the head, inflicting several danger-
ous sealp wounds, from which he bled
profusely. His right hand was lacerated
in a terrible manner and may have to be
amputated. Ills face was blown full of
powder until it resembles the work of a
tattooer, and one of his lower linbs was
injured by flying metal.
Willis has no knowledge of how the

powder carne to be In the stove, and is
under the imTpres~lont that it was put
there with murderous intent, although
he has had no trouble with any one and
has no, errellies its far as he knlows.
HI' was found snoon after the accident

in a .ivfrl-con.lctous condition and taken
to the hIioue of a near-by miner, where
such ii1d tas was obtainable was given
him. Salurday he was taken to Colum-
bus by stage, to be brought to this place
for mIltllt:l tr'eatment.

Civil War Veteran Dead.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

.l' sso lijr, .In. 13.---Johnd r M .Tntyi' e, a
civil war veteran, di.ed at the Sisters'
hopl'tal this mornlng. Mcintyre was a
Mlontanna pl)neur, h:aving come to the
ter'ritoriy In 'aplrtan Fisk's party.

Four New Cases.
~,pecia(l to Inter' Mounitain.)

Mliss•rola, Jlnu. 1i3.-Four new cases of
smallpox lhave developed at the Lynch
cmpl, n ai.r I'ron Mtountain.

''hln is tihe camp that Health Officer
Puars,ns tluarantined against the wishes
of I otliiitisiner' HIonnler, who claimed,
no erristlli ox existed there, after a per-
Co tF Inor:ecrtion.

Earl Grey Coming Over.
(fly Assoclated Press.)

Ilondlon, Jan. 13.-The White Star
sut,- .u(r c'ctllhi, which is to sail from
Liverpool January 15, will have anlong
he r passc ngcrrs tharl antd Counteass Grey,


